The skin and skin secretion of Chinese toad Bufo gargarizans have long been used in traditional Chinese medicine. However, the exact types and location of bioactive substances in Bufo gargarizans skin still have not been fully elucidated. The aim of the study was to investigate the distribution and density of six types of gastrointestinal (GI) hormone immunoreactive (IR) cells in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans. Immunohistochemistry was used for qualitative and semiquantitative analysis of GI hormone presence in the dorsal and ventral skin, and parotoids of eight adult Chinese toads. Six types of IR cells were found: serotonin (5-HT), glucagon (GLU), gastrin (GAS), somatostatin (SS), pancreatic polypeptide (PP) and neuropeptide Y (NPY) IR cells. They were mainly present in the epidermis and skin glands. 5-HT-IR cells were distributed in all layers of epidermis and glands, with higher density in the glands. Glucagon was prominently expressed in the epidermis and the bottle-shaped glands of parotoids; however, it was not present in the granular glands of skin and parotoids. The distributions of GAS and SS-IR cells were similar since they were present mainly in mucous, granular and bottle-shaped glands, while these cell types were absent in the differentiated glands of parotoids. PP-IR cells were predominant in the granular glands and the bottle-shaped glands. The expression of NPY was high in epidermal stratum granulosum and mucous glands of the dorsal skin, the bottle-shaped glands and differentiated glands of parotoids, while NPY-IR was rarely seen in the granular glands of ventral skin, and not present in the granular glands of dorsal skin and parotoids. The expression of several types of GI hormones in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans varies depending on tissue and type of glands.
Introduction
Amphibian skin and its secretion contain a wide variety of bioactive substances with various functions, which are the guarantee of amphibian's survival, and they are also a large drug storehouse yet to be developed [1] . Interestingly, numerous biogenic amines and biologically active peptides primarily found in the brain and gastrointestinal (GI) tract are also distributed in amphibian skins. Kramer detected serotonin (5-HT, 5-hydroxytryptamine) in the skin poison glands of three batrachian by histochemical method [2] . Later on, some scholars have also demonstrated the presence of 5-HT in the skin of Rana ridibunda and Bombina orientalis by immunohistochemistry and fluorescent histochemistry [3, 4] . de Magistris et al. reported the existence of gastrin (GAS), pancreatic polypeptide (PP) and Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide (VIP) positive substances in the APUD system of amphibian skin by the use of a sequence-specific radioimmunoassay and gel-chromatography [5] . Liu Rana nigrovittata by the use of cDNA cloning method [6] . Li et al. detected the immunoreactive (IR) for 5-HT, GAS, PP, somatostatin (SS) and pancreatic glucagon (GLU) in the skin of Rana rugulosa by immunohistochemical (IHC) method [7] .
Chinese toad Bufo gargarizans belongs to the bufonidae, anuran amphibians, which is widely distributed in China. The processed products Chan Pi (the toad skin) and Chansu (arenobufagin) which are the extracts from the dried toad skin and the white whey of parotoids are used to treat cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases and certain types of cancer, and proved to have antipyretic, detoxicant, diuretic, stasis-eliminative, and pus-discharging properties [8] . Chansu is also one of the major components of Kyushin, a traditional Chinese medicine [9] . Cinobufacini (Huachansu), a Chinese medicine prepared from Chan Pi, has been widely used in clinical therapy for various cancers in China [10] .
Several classes of compounds were isolated from the skin of Bufo gargarizans, including peptides, steroids, indole alkaloids, bufo gargarizanines, organic acids, and others [8] . However, there are no data about the exact types and location of bioactive peptides in Bufo gargarizans skin. We reported here for the first time that six types of important GI hormones were detected in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans by IHC technique. The presented data can deepen the understanding of the physiological function and biochemical composition of the skin and parotoids, and provide a reference for the development and utilization of Chansu and Chan Pi.
Material and methods
Specimens and tissue sections. Eight adult Chinese toads Bufo gargarizans weighing 150-200 g were collected in the suburb of Wuhu, Anhui province of China. They were sacrificed with phlebotomy from head and small pieces of samples (approximately 0.5 cm 2 ) were taken from the dorsal skin, ventral skin and parotoids. The samples were cleaned with 0.70% saline, fixed in Bouin's fluid for 48 h, and then dehydrated through graded ethanol series and embedded in paraffin. Finally, 5-6 μm thick sections were obtained and processed for IHC staining.
Antisera and reagents.
The details of six types of antisera are listed in Table 1 . Streptavidin-Biotin-Peroxidase Complex (SABC) IHC kit was purchased from Boster Corp. (Wuhan, China).
Immunohistochemical staining. Each representative section was deparaffinized, rehydrated and immunostained with conventional methods. Endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by incubating the sections with 3% H 2 O 2 for 20 min, washed in distilled water and then treated with phosphate -buffered saline (PBS, 10 mM, pH 7.4) for 5 min. Blocking of the non-specific reaction was performed with normal goat serum prior to overnight incubation at 4°C with the primary antiserum (Table 1) . After rinsing in PBS (3 × 3 min), the sections were incubated at room temperature with biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG secondary antibody for 2 h. After washing with PBS and subsequent incubation for 2 h, the Streptavidin-Biotin-Peroxidase Complex was applied. After washes, the peroxidase reaction was carried out in DAB solution containing 0.01% of H 2 O 2 in Tris-HCl buffer (50 mM, pH 7.6) and subsequently washed with distilled water. After light counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxylin, the sections were dehydrated and cover-slipped. Negative control was carried out by incubating sections with PBS instead of the primary antiserum. The immunoreactive (IR) cells were observed under light microscope.
Cell counting and photomicrography. For each tissue, 5 sections were randomly chosen. All sections were examined and images were captured under Olympus BX61 microscope and photographed with an Olympus DP71 digital camera (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). In each section, the number of IR cells in different areas selected at random was counted and positive cell density was calculated (positive cell density = = positive cell number/total cell number). 
Results

The histological structure of the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans
Both the dorsal and ventral skin consists of two parts, epidermis and dermis ( Figure 1A , B). Epidermis consists of stratum corneum, stratum granulosum, stratum spinosum and stratum germinativum. Dermis, located beneath the epidermis, is divided into dermis osteoporosis layer and dermal dense layer. Numerous glands including mucous and granular glands are distributed in dermis osteoporosis layer ( Figure 1A , B). Mucous glands are small, with a hollow lumen or a few secretions. Granular glands are larger; the morphological structure varies during the different developmental stages: some glands are fully differentiated and filled with granular secretions in the lumen. On the contrary, other glands have fuzzy boundaries, and the lumen interspersed with cells. The dermal osteoporosis layer contains many melanin--containing pigment cells. Density layer located just beneath the osteoporosis layer is mainly composed of collagen fibers ( Figure 1A , B). The specialized parotoids are the biggest poison glands of Bufo gargarizans. Their secretion is an important source of toad venom. The structure of parotoids is similar to that of dorsal skin, composed of epidermis and the dermis ( Figure 1C ), but the epidermal layer is thinner than that of dorsal skin. Dermis osteoporosis layer contains granular, mucous and bottle-shaped glands as well as differentiated glands ( Figure 1C ). The simple tubular bottle-shaped glands make the main part of parotoids. The differentiated glands are made up of tall columnar cells which are full of secretions.
The distribution of gastrointestinal hormone IR cells
No positive labeling was seen in any of the negative control sections. The IR cells presented dark brown or yellow-brown, which was easy to be distinguished. Six types of GI hormone IR cells were detected in the skin and parotoids; they were 5-HT, GLU, GAS, SS, PP and NPY IR cells. The distribution density of these IR cells in the skin and parotoids were shown in Table 2 .
5-HT-IR cells
In the dorsal skin, the 5-HT-IR cells distributed in all layers of epidermis and glands, and the distribution density among them had no significant difference (P > 0.05), but the immunoreactivity in granular glands was more intense than that in mucous glands (Figure 2A ). In the ventral skin, the distribution density in stratum spinosum and stratum germinativum of epidermis was significantly higher than that in stratum corneum and stratum granulosum (P < 0.05), but no significant difference among the glands (P > 0.05). 5-HT existed in all cells of granular glands, not occurred in the duct opening of some mucous glands, and the immunoreactivity in granular glands was more intense than that in mucous glands ( Figure 2B ). In parotoids, the IR cells were abundantly distributed in mucous glands, granular glands, the inner layer of epidermis of bottle-shaped glands and differentiated www.fhc.viamedica.pl glands ( Figure 2C ). The distribution density in the glands was significantly higher than that in each layer of epidermis (P < 0.05), there was no significant difference among different layer of epidermis (P > 0.05).
GLU-IR cells
In the dorsal skin, the IR cells were distributed in the stratum corneum, stratum granulosum and stratum germinativum of epidermis, while not occurred in the stratum spinosum, granular glands and mucous glands ( Figure 3A) . The distribution density in stratum corneum and stratum granulosum were significantly higher than that in stratum germinativum (P < 0.05). In the ventral skin, GLU-IR cells were detected in all layers of epidermis and mucous glands, but were not found in granular glands ( Figure 3B ). The distribution density in stratum corneum, stratum granulosum, stratum spinosum and mucous glands were significantly higher than that in stratum germinativum (P < 0.05). In parotoids, the IR cells were distributed in all layers of epidermis ( Figure 3C ), the distribution density in stratum corneum was significantly higher than that in the other three layers of epidermis (P < 0.05). There was no significant difference among the mucous glands, bottle-shaped glands and differentiated glands (P > 0.05).
No IR cells were detected in the granular glands.
GAS-IR cells
In the dorsal skin, the gastrin-IR cells were most predominant in mucous glands and granular glands ( Figure 4A ). The distribution density in the glands was significantly higher than that in each layer of epidermis (P < 0.05), and there was no significant difference among different layers of epidermis (P > 0.05). In the ventral skin, GAS-IR cells were distributed in both epidermis and glands. They were mainly present in stratum corneum and stratum granulosum, and rarely occurred in stratum spinosum and stratum germinativum ( Figure 4B ). The distribution density in mucous glands was significantly higher than that in granular glands and each layer of epidermis (P < 0.05). The immunoreactivity was most intense in granular glands. In parotoids, the IR cells were most predominant in stratum corneum and stratum granulosum, rarely occurred in stratum spinosum and stratum germinativum, and were absent in the differentiated glands ( Figure 4C ). The distribution densities in bottle-shaped glands and granular glands were significantly higher than that in mucous glands (P < 0.05).
SS-IR cells
In the dorsal skin, the IR cells were distributed in all layers of epidermis and glands, but mainly in granular Figure 5A ), and there were no significant differences among the other parts (P > 0.05). In the ventral skin, the distribution density of SS-IR cells in granular glands was higher than that in other parts, but these cells were absent in the duct opening of some granular glands; few SS-IR cells were also detected in other parts of ventral skin ( Figure 5B ). In parotoids, the IR cells were predominantly distributed in granular glands and the inner layer of epidermis of bottle-shaped glands, only occasionally detected in stratum corneum, not detected in the other parts of parotoids ( Figure 5C ).
PP-IR cells
In the dorsal skin, the pancreatic polypeptide-IR cells were distributed in all layers of epidermis ( Figure 6A ), and there were no significant differences in the distribution density (P > 0.05). In the epidermis of ventral skin, PP-IR cells were most predominant in stratum corneum, and rarely occurred in stratum granulosum and stratum spinosum, and were not found in the stratum germinativum. The density of PP-IR cells in granular glands was significantly higher than that in mucous glands (P < 0.05), and the immunoreactivity was stronger than that in dorsal skin, while some of granular glands were not IR in the duct opening (Figure 6B). In the epidermis of parotoids, PP-IR cells were mainly distributed in stratum corneum and stratum granulosum, rarely occurred in stratum germinativum, and were not present in stratum spinosum ( Figure 6C ). PP-IR cells were distributed in all types of glands, but the distribution density in mucous glands, granular glands and bottle-shaped glands were significantly higher than that in differentiated glands (P < 0.05).
NPY-IR cells
In the epidermis of dorsal skin, NPY-IR cells were most predominant in stratum granulosum, rarely occurred in stratum corneum and stratum germinativum, and were not found in stratum spinosum. In addition, only some of the mucous glands were immunoreactive, and no immunoreactivity was detected in granular glands ( Figure 7A ). In the epidermis of ventral skin, the distribution density of NPY-IR cells in stratum spinosum was significantly higher than that in stratum corneum, stratum granulosum and stratum germinativum (P < 0.05). In addition, the distribution density of the NPY-IR cells in mucous glands was significantly higher compared to other parts (P < 0.05), but the immunoreactivity was weaker. The IR cells were only occasionally detected in the granular glands of ventral skin ( Figure 7B ). In parotoids, NPY-IR cells were predominantly distributed in stratum corneum; the distribution density in bottle-shaped glands and the differentiated glands was significantly higher than that in mucous glands (P < 0.05). No NPY-IR cells were detected in granular glands ( Figure 7C ).
Discussion
Serotonin ( important types of GI hormones of vertebrates. We have previously detected by immunohistochemistry the presence of these GI hormones in the cells of the digestive system of several amphibians [11] [12] [13] . In this study, we found for the first time that these GI hormones IR cells also existed in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans. It is remarkable that serotonin (5-HT) was detected in the skin of various amphibian species [2] [3] [4] . 5-HT, a monoamine, could stimulate smooth muscle contraction and regulate ion selection and permeability of epithelial cells, processes which play a key role in water exchange of frog's skin [3, 14] . Some studies demonstrated that pigment cells of amphibians contain 5-HT receptor, and indicated that 5-HT had physiological effects on skin color changes [15] . In our present study, the positive reaction of 5-HT is the strongest among these six GI hormones, in particular, we found the higher immunoreactivity in the skin glands, what suggests that 5-HT may be also important in self-defense and regulation of the secretion of glands.
Until now there was only one study which identified and characterized of glucagon presence in amphibian (Rana rugulosa) skin [7] . Glucagon can stimulate glycogen decomposition, and increase the blood glucose levels. Our investigation indicated that GLU-IR cells existed both in the skin and parotoids, but were not present in granular glands; their function in the amphibian skin is yet to be further determined.
Gastrin can regulate the secretion of gastric acid and gastric fluid in the gastrointestinal tract and promote mucosal epithelial cell proliferation [16] . Greenwell and Low found that exogenous gastrin had an important effect on the active transport of sodium across the frog skin [17] . In this study, we found that GAS-IR cells existed in the skin and parotoids and that these cells were more prevalent in the glands, suggesting that gastrin in the amphibian skin could not only regulate the activity of epithelial cells, but it also may have an effect on the secretion of mucous glands.
Somatostatin is an inhibitory gut hormone which can inhibit activity of gastrin-secreting cells via a paracrine way, thus reducing the secretion of gastric acid [16] . In this study, we found SS-IR cells in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans, moreover, the distribution of SS-IR cells were similar to that of GAS-IR cells, suggesting that SS may regulate the activity of gastrin-containing cells in the skin similarly as in GI tract.
Pancreatic polypeptide (PP), peptide YY (PYY) and neuropeptide Y (NPY) are three members of pancreatic polypeptide family of structurally related peptides which are distributed in brain, peripheral nerves and the digestive tract playing important roles in the brain-gut axis. Using a sequence-specific radioimmunoassay and gel-chromatography, de Magistris et al. detected the bioactive peptides in the skin of 84 amphibian species and found that only 40% of the samples showed PP-like immunoreactivity, moreover, the content of PP-positive substance was very low [5] . In this study, we detected PP-IR cells in the skin and parotoids of Bufo gargarizans, but PP immunoreactivity was rather weak. NPY, a strong orexigenic peptide, is involved in the regulation of food intake and plays an important role in the regulation of neuroendocrine axis in adverse metabolic conditions [18] . In addition, NPY affects vascular smooth muscle contraction, blood pressure, and atherogenic processes [19] . We here reported for the first time the presence of NPY immunoreactivity in the amphibian skin. The epidermis of Bufo gargarizans contains rich capillary network, therefore, we inferred that NPY may also have the vasoactive effects in amphibian skin.
Gastrointestinal hormones are important in the regulation of a variety of different physiological processes. Some of the GI hormones or their analogs have been used for diagnosis and treatment of some www.fhc.viamedica.pl diseases. For example, glucagon has been used to reduce pancreatic exocrine secretion, gastrin -in the treatment of atrophic gastritis [7] , somatostatin in the treatment of psoriasis, rheumatoid arthritis and other diseases [20] . Our study not only provided a new theoretical basis for the medical use of Chan Pi and Chansu of Bufo gargarizans, but has also proposed its skin and parotoids as potential source for the extraction of the GI hormones.
